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User	Manual	Quick	Links

1.My	Products

2.My	Orders

3.Message	Center

4.My	Account



My	Products
1.My Products in Doubridge

My products in Doubridge are all products which have been uploaded from 
Doubridge to your website. 

2.Upload Products

A large quantity of Doubridge products are online. You can upload the selected 
items to your own website by one click one by one or in bulk.

Remember to SyncCategory before uploading products.



Sync Categories

When uploading products to the your own store, you will be asked for a product 
category to sort them in. 

Questions

How to edit description while synchronizing the product?
Only title, price, category can be edited while uploading. More information could 
be revised in back end. Click here to see how to change product information, 
including description, price, discount, etc.

In	Bulk
Choose	Select	All, then	click	Bulk	Upload,	fill	in	basic	information,	
last	click	Upload



My	Orders
Create an order
Create and Order means you can create an order directly when you need to 
increase inventory or would like to buy some products for your store,etc.

Place order
1. Place order means place your order with Doubrdige.
Doubridge will help delivery orders to your specified address.



2.	You	can	click	"Add	Product" when	you	need	more	stock	or	when	your	customer	needs	
you	to	add	more	etc.

And	then	click	"Place	Order" after	confirming	all	information	is	correct

Processing:Means this order has been transfered to Doubrige,But did not place 
this order with Doubridge yet.

Processed:Means you have placed this order with Doubridge

Shipped:Means order has been sent out from Doubridge to your edspecified 
address

3.	You	will	see	below	tips	after	click "Place	Order".	That	means	order	
is	processing	by	Doubridge.



Message	Center
1.Message Center

Message center shows the status of your website. Products, Orders and 
Information help you to easier to know the analytics. ORDER TOTALS displays 
the total amount at different periods (This Week, This Month, This Year, All time).

2.Offline Products

Once the uploaded products (from Doubridge to your own website) are 
unavailable and will not be produced any more, Doubridge will remind you here. 
You can decide to Offline the products or not based on your stocks.



3.Price Adjustment

Once Doubridge products price is adjusted (increase or fall), the message will 
appear here to remind you that the price for these uploaded products is changed. 
You can modify their price directly here.

4.Shipping Information

Shippment details (delivery date, method) can be tracked. At the same time, the 
shipping details will be showed on the orders of your own website too.

5.System Information

There will be a message prompt once there is any movement for website, 
including update, maintenance, broadcast, etc.



My	Account
1.My Account

My Account module allows you to set basic information here, including My Profile, 
add/delete/edit My Addresses, Change password.

2.Billing Management

Dashboard

The Billing Mangament module shows you the yearly cost and proportion of costs 
spent for each service you used.

3.Bill Details

Bill Details provide a comprehensive, detailed list of all your financial transactions.



4.Account Recharge

Account Recharge Module gives you the option to top-up (add funds to) your 
account balance, ensuring that you will always have enough in your account to 
cover impending purchases.

5.Withdraw

From here, you can withdraw your balance.
Go to Withdraw, select account in drop down list, click Submit.




